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auastion osi^whlcav howvrac, tbsy
Tne desaocratle naaoers or rlaa I aCalhotte.
aswda, « H a«s)M t s ^ a ^ h4i ass*-^
were very poptuar With Ids lntlmah> 1 was ataytasg to Bosa* at the tUw • *'T^» ^ W ^ - ^^s»**^Wsssps} ssssr ss^w^m*a^ %BBPW •g^Ppa™^
-hiars way.,
Sarto became tha idol of tha Vent. •ecretarlea sad the preJatM of hla «a> of teo XlIL's dsatb," said lW artisi nvsnts of state frosa his u i l l . nsi»%
dans. When bis go)k4oU went tonrsKe. Soon after bis election, Bud afleTtba pktura waa aalabsd, «aa4 s* waiter, to wsVost thsy ha4 Mi* mm
Rome, Aug. 20~Fope Pins X died at 1.2Q A M.
through the eanala the psmpl* rushed IUK (list custom prwKtibwl that th* Mooa as hla swcuesaor was. CIMM** and bad hia awn Msh*«ys .aaah |»«t.*
OP* PIUS X.. known u "toe
on the bridge* and along the sldea of (tope iihould Uk» Ms awala all by him M M la say appllcatloa for psnuiasioa pwrrA, ratoartaf aree th* •easssWT''peasant -pop*," was born of Many are the cherries be -has taken oiT( the canals, kneeling and aalntiug, th« self, he rebelled and ordered that Uw *o paint tab* portrait, rortaaattiy 1 wfcich enabUtd hist •* « • «tttHa'•*•» *
peasant parentage Jane 2.1835, iny trees, me underneath the tree with women wtdalming, "Ood ble*s tbe pa- table be always set for six ptraooa. had! a friend aaaoo* tbs cardinals, and good, h* it e r * »IHtla, than heessJIW .
lixceptlng the breakfast, which eon thfosiith hla lafhteoea, after maay achat wis* havedos*.
in tie little village of Rlese. In a stick and he bidding ma defiance triarch r
stated of a cup of tstSm Walcb be took weary day* ot waiting, I was told thai Sooo •Use Whtrhst taw Vattews haw?
tit* prorinee of Venice. He was the and pelting rue with stones."
Learned to LOTS Venioe.
alone In: Us study, nw partook of «U tbs pope would he graciously pleased ended many Iseiiii* at. s^ttttto i>>hsstii.
•Meat of two brothers, and he bad six
Pius X. was only twenty-three year*
sisters. Folio wing the cos torn of Ital- of age when be was consecrated s Cardinal Sarto le«rn»d to |byt Venics his other asiaals tog*tb«r wtts Wa-prkf « . " ^ i " « aad ftva'ssa sows sittings h»Q^*Wtt*«4''ijii' esaaajti*!, TfiaT sfcT
as
Venice
learned
to
lore
him.
He
ian peasants, the Bisters never wore I priest at Caste! Franco, the birthplace
vate secreurtes and during ta» repul
a riattor had always ss>l*sss>It w«s the* tbs mkW* of August andi Stance,
bats, and they were as simple folk | of the great Master Giorgione. acting 31d not visit Rome more often than his
Beet thres tiasss apeh •oiajt hato aafc __
coav»n»d
familiarly
with
thsth,
«aa-|
llwm
waa
almost
Unbearably
hot,
1
after their brother'* elevation aa they i afterward for nine years as coa4Jutor|idotles demanded, and when asked If he
pressnee of the aopa, tret age** tsajas*!
hardly know whom I pitted the more lng
enjoyed the gorgeousness of the papal erauyin tbs Vsoetlsu dialect.
1
ware bespre.
tb« threstwld, than When, bairssaja,.
to
the
parish
priest
of
Tombolp,
prov-,
For
.the
lttst-fvw
months
of
his
poa
The fatally name of Pope Plus X. 1 luce of Padua, a small village of 3,000 court and the magultleenee of tho func- ttfleate the Vatican rooks bad a bard thw holy father, swathed In bis heavy (hen at Ih* paps/s pad* TM UssWk
was Sarto, the Italian for "tailor." He ! people, who were The first to apprecl- tions Sarto answered, "^rheu I am time to please the democratic tastes IHMNtflesl robes, or myself, dreased l» kissed tht cross apon his right sH^- *^
was christened Giuseppe and was. call- | ate his virtues. His kindness waa un- there 1 feel like a fish out of water." of the new pope, the elaborate and ereulug clothes and sweatiag gsltonf per and rsaaalaad kaaeang all ts»*Jk«avs
ed "Beppp," the diminutive of Giu- j tiring. He sought to fill their wants, While in Venice Cardinal Sarto re- formal dishes prescribed by long nsag* at every pora. I really belies I could yon were in his pt«sssnj>.
seppe, by his mother and sisters. Even I and never a murmur was beard when tained many of the habits he had for the pope's tauW n* alitwrred and hav* wrung the water oat ot my suit rope Ploa X woald hara as«|» est
after he entered the Vatican he was 1 be was culled in the middle of i acquired as a curate. He disliked was never so happy as when his own
this. R* lnrarlably adraaced te gaaaftx Patient »nd Xihd,
still Beppo to the three unmarried sis- , winter night to ft deathbed which puoMcltr. detested the prala* and com- staters prepared for him a plain Vans-I
visitors and wonld tastat^ssd :••*;».'*, •
1
"The
patience
andkliidtiesa
of
tbr
tars wbp lived near Mm and with proved to be nothing of the kind. Hej
tian meal and brought It to tbs Vatican] pope daring tb# torn s|ttlhg# -W*rt r* ehalr and' ehat la goedioM lajissti..;
whom be spent many pleasant hours !T?ave freely of his small means until
for his dinner of syppet. Bl* atet- msrksbl* especially Wheu ou*. consld making one rsal at hotae ImsiiikHstii
In the gardens of the Vatican. .
j he often went without meals himself,
»lon to any elaborate repast compelled era how. worn out pa was witb-attend jit- natnrallr sboeksd all wttkla fts» »•
The early life of the furure pope was 'I but he kept many a poor family from
him at last to dlsctiarg* tha Vatican lng to tocloslaatical stfairs, which oc- Tati(«n,'hut'thty'M^<s^'^.i^il.-''
much like that of other boys of his • starvation
amustna? tocidsat miiuiissl
chef snd replace him with a Venetian cupied him neariy *v*ry monwnt oi ' ^Ah
• • • a ^"*f.TS^^*"sw af^eaijfpsaw^a* saT*^«w*aa^B^Bat
time mwi position. "He was educated f! Hade a Parish Priest In 1867.
who did the cooking for him when] tha day, tet, In spite of all tj*a WQWy adlrJonwtcaJIsd.
sgrpacting; of i
at the Saleslan institute at Cqttolengo ,
still a bishop.
and aualn of 'hatfafc to rseelr* m\ ail the old forasa.' H* wss ssu
and became a parish, priest. It was >•, In 1807 ho was appointed parish
many
detegata*
and
discharg*
soinaiij
at *r*t by t ha change, bat soba
. AbqlMhed Cowt Oerernony.
only hla umisunjl ability that enabled priest nt Rnlzano, nhlcli was consider
Otiodf the traits which made Ploa X, pressing duties, ha «w«r *xiab(t«d in* •rat) himself, had his jntwrtaw mM* _
the future pontiff tocomplete his edu- ;. ed on Important prmuotlou. being a vil«.-.-•'.
very popular to the Roman people and slightest dsgres of Impatience or fs departed.
cation, for his father had little money . lage of S.niKi souls, still, he WJIS ex
to spend, though the pinch of real pov- ,; reedlngly sorry to leave Tnuibolo. huv
to all his personal visitors was the tigiMi. He took tbe Hrellest Intsre*! In the old form you always
yoursslf out'of taa pojoa's nri
arty never touched the humble family. .' lng become attached to the people. The]
democratic way In which h* received in the progress; of th» plcrura.
tbcm at two Vatican. Under too pre "I-was especlsily anxious t? geHiii) bn* .ai Pius X went » tae dee? tMs- •
The boy was aided materially by '; peasants wheu he left made a mos'
coding poposa visitor before approach c»Idr of the eyes correctly, as I he in a m with th* dlptosMt^ Ulkla* tta>
Abbe Tlte Tosnrnl, who was Impressed ;, euthtislastli d»»iinm>!tnitliiii. crylugl
In* tln> head of the church was obliged Here that R portrait t>«l»ter shoukj while, he did not bsra tlw ea«a«w ate
by the mental ability the youth ' "Vlvn T)en Gluseil't'!" w'dlc ouinjl
showed. It was through the abbe's j wuu.en whose t-hlUlrwi he hud nursed; «•«»«•» wmoK r o w irna WAS HOB*. to tunke three format genutlectlons, one| spend more time and pnlu* on the.eys*
„-•, '•• * *r*v +&
efforts, that yuuni; Sarto was .able to, ; wept copiously
_.'
jpUments of courtiers and was always Ktr tht thresbsld. i»f'.theT-p«v«|ian*rt- ^w.» any other ; part of.the-fae«v - "Sm
-ajau.tbrowgl^sefaoot.-. THe^-'boS-'d«»«)teih'•- i:.lle^ OJst IniuKbcil himself, stt muc!^franlc„,ttongfc tlm&~-Tlmgti.*.0til!ti memr^aTO^ndsli^idWhe^door^snfftnf :#j»fginw^TW^- Oiep-wWkrwk of>"-.tbtj
" "
. . . ."i»- was kept" -rhere^dignttary
. . - . ..
..
. ....-.,_ he
. . . „.
^
soul and tho keynote of t'bV portrait
«lmt
In
fho chnrch.
was on|t
himself to his hooks so sim erel.v that ; at Sa»*au»
h l r a whenap p'roachingtoe nope^
his scholarship attracted DJIH h atten- . only nw» years, wlaVh Is remarkable] friendly terms with the king and the" fius X., however, soon dlsiwnsed 'Why. father.' 1 sold one day after
in the career of an Pallor parish.govtMrnmeat,
with these Tormiditier and Ji*d been taktmr-n curefut mo*
._.,._
Two months before Cnrdlnnl Sarto known to go and moot his visitors at eyon at* blu*. like an irishman'
f'4f*-^-,
jboenmo pope King Wtor Emmanuel the very door and escort tbcm out. no} •"Booroo fratclli-rwa aro brother*,]
snld
the
|
H
H>O.
smiling.
Unlike
tlw
inaj
^went to Vonieo to open the Interna , matter bow humble Uidr position In
jBffcNJ
tlonnl art exhibition. Tht- king gavojufe, w l , e n t n e j, (oft, Uie apartment, jorlty of Itilliana, This JC, bad a verj]
keen,
sens*
of
bumor.
and
no
one
en
^rtlers that tho patriarch ho given,To anj . o n e who tried to kneel beforcj
Joyed a good Jofcs'more thaiVhe. It
precedence over all the local nuthorl-'
Itles; buu Ratio having arrived whllo.M™ «»» ^- promptly extendi Ws fact, he often sbocued Hohinj staid rtnt
!tbe king was speaking to the prefect, lnb»nd and Insisted on the person ris twmuotM L>W cnrdlnnl by laiigliltig HI
Tomtit
who Is tho highest government official S^ soma trivial luckUut which tbe lessei]
,,
churchtimn-'regarded
as
merely
annoy
&• •* ',K
'in the province, be refused to bo an A«"«nK other signs of the pope's
mounced and sold he would not disturb democracy wns the abolition of many lng TH) you know.' he totduie dm
.hla majesty IIo remained In an mate- officials whose duties had" long ceasedj day, that fat one of the greut dlind
h"..SHy;Vf
'chamber, affably conversing with the to exist and who had become purely vantairw of being, a po|ie-you bava tr
'generals and admirals gathered there ornamental adjuncts of th* papal] be so solemn, to take yourself so stri
When tho king learned of his prcs- conn. Had he consulted only his indl onsly alj tlw tiu>#, 1 do not think Ooc
'enoe b« came to rocclve him oh' the vidual desires he wouM have abolish- meant ns to be sad. and yet it I iaugb
threshold of the chamber and k<uit ed tho court altogether, but he ro«lized| my cardinals are all stuudallaed.
him in conversation, accompanying that the exalted offire he betd demand "In ttmt wepect. «s. wall as iu-a good] g j H . ; ,
him afterward in a gondola, while all ed a certain amount of state, snd h«| many others, there was a wide differ J*4 fl
tbe soldiers and guards rendered Sarto put *«ltfe his personal tnclltuttidu* In eucw betwMu i>*o X11I. and" Phut X
thl* respect.
military honors.
Leo XIII. waa. Met Hi* rsst of bis eoua
Again, he forbade tbe members of tryman,'utterly lacking in a sews* oi
hla establishment kneeling whenever the ridiculous. Tie smllsdalmont
he passed, ss hsd heeri the enstoni Wr Usually, to lie sura, btit it was a be
HADE-PONTIFF IN 1903.
•\*&v;?*-; ,y
•eriturlcs. Soeh perpetusl homsge. tht ttlgnant, kindly smiW. not a liuraoruu*
DM Not Expwt to Bs Cheten and inability to walk In the garden or in on*, mm X. did not smile so oftenthe corridors of the Vatican without lie was too oppressed with tbe car*!
Bought Return Tlcktt
<$>\ >',
Tben camo UMS death of Pope t^o'orery person kpcellng grated on him, and, weight of hi* lxmltioti-but In
would laugh right out If sometUInj.
XIII. in 1903. and Cardinal Sarto was] =-.
'summoned from Vcnlro to assist In! CALLED HIM AN ART CfllTIC. funny occurred. Tben, too. Pope Lei
was a great stickler for dignity; i'Jiu!
ithe olectli>a of tho new popo. That hoj
XL was not. The pomp and magnlli
ihad no expectation of being chosen is;
In ceno* and stale with which hr, wa*
u
J
nt
1
certain, bwause when be bought his * " * ^ *
*^""Z "J ,.
surrounded were a bore to him.. Htl
rorswoax.
ticket to Homo ho bought it retnrn'
tsrvisw in th* VaMea*.
wciiid bate been far happier wsrs hi!
At thw thnsbold h« Mfaasf tJK
trip. Ho nover oscd it. because he *• ^orpont.Monran^had an Interrtewj
genuflect and to his surprise, -xasaatr•..
Iwaa elovato.1 to tho highest position In! w i t h p<",° P ! n s l n 1905 - n n d l»«Hscn»* tiick In Venice or as the poor parish the pope rearranging tbs cbatrs absssK
priest
IK)
wns
in
hla
tnrlier
days."
tho church, and ho never afterward•! <n»1 the
subject Ister thefinanciersaid:
the room in tht most mattaf or.'aaaa*
•left tho Vatlcaa
M* w " «n«9* *r the Intensely de- Wnny stories are' told of the early way. Tbo pop* smiled, and thi i l i r
I His pw-docessor had been an artsto-! w*>I>«d menttlity of Pop* Ploa. H( life of Pope Plus which throw a light lomat retired nmased.
on his later career.
pomp.
Plus
was of
a peasant,
nndnnd
he
crat and
a X.
lover
ceremony
Tbe ladies w«r« indebted to bias 'feas
hated formality and liked simplicity.
banishing the-form of fearlnr tksam Was a Muscular Christian.
'Ho Immediately made vast changes in
bow themselves out ot hi* praeesW
While ho was stilt a poor priest, Witb their long trains this was erst «•',
]tho modn of life nt the Vatlclin. but
the curate's bouse ln which be lived source of worry and not s little eaVbo was unabk) to do all that he would
having n little garden, he used to iMrraMmetit to them. They dtdBrlr •
have llkod to da For instance, he
•pend his spare hours in the open air bar* to do It with Pins. X.. Ha ha*
[wanted his sisters to live with him, to
reading hi* breviary. A wall sepdo his cookiag and mend his socks. It :
arated - the garden- froin " th«~ poWlc JWrM^sMtsM-wnfJOSLIi
waa- eiiila) t>ed that tills arrangement
road, and in this once several young chivalrous manner
Iwaa imimssible.
'
men stopped to tmik esellfidly, and]
H e had Mo sl»ti>T^ b m n g h * to VLovam^'
one of them resorted to profane words. Any UngfiNh yii^fct tnit vms »JI» that
Intending to bnve tbem live in a howae.
Ko BODutrhod be s|x)ken than Don America's cup will I* retrr.rvl«*<l saai.
wlthhi the Vatican grounds. The sis* -r
Giuseppe, leaping over tbe wall, be- something of n freak.
ters objected to tbo rules Chat would'
stowed upon the Irreverent fallow
surround them under the circumsuch a trcmiendotis blow that it stung If radium has been found in Jhrs».
stances, and a fist was rented hear by,
him for some tltoe and Inspired the inaatitiea st Salvador there will Blstir - •
POPB PIDS X. ON THE THEONB.
Ifrom tbs windows of which . they could
other* wKb a wholesome considers; ba a. rafttJntJOR mm,
j
[wave greetings to their beloved brother
lion for Don Giuseppe's perauasive
could see hla signals In reply,
tlon. He took many prizes to the pri- priest. In 1875 he was elected chan-'and
(Krwcrs.
1
We shall never know whether jTcsast
xuary school, sod these resulted in bis cellor of The bishopric of Treviso. then When the: vote of the cardinals conBe was already cardinal when he Lind is as wise as be to repotod to h«V
being sent to college at Padua, one of spiritual dlrert«ir of that semlnaryi'ferred on him the highest dignity In
t
boasted still, with a well known mon- unless he-says something.
the most not«Ki universities In the Judgp of the'ecclesiastical tribunal and| the church be perceived at a glance
signore of being awe to frighten
finally vicar general.
that as a son of the people it Would
world.
'
alone a gang of thieves or robbers at When yon put off nntit
Pope Leo. who had highly apprecl-'be his best policy as pope to continue
Divided Hii Food Witfi Fnend.
night and proved It by confronting what yon orjgbt to do today, ds»
ated his clevernessi piety and mod-jln the democratic ways to which he
uuvnia vamc* n s u n m i ,
once
a lonely country road a hand- always do k on th* morrow)'
esty,
appointed
Sarto
in
NovemDer.jhad
been
accustomed
for
so
long.
SucMany stories have been told regardbad a strongly inteilectual fac«, with ful ofInruffians
who attempted to dis1884,
at
the
age
of
forty-nine
years,jceeding
a
pope
of
noble
and
arlsto
ing the liberality of Pius X. and of
.
.
.
piercing eyes, but his smile was full of turb blm and by
often going out in. On the same night mitttaits
his wilHngiiess at all times to give any- T blahop of Mantua, where he remalnedicratic birth. Plus X. found that many good will.
tbe night all alone .with a. latchkey in a doaen loodoo theaters. UoW
t h i n g and everything ho pnaa/witwl^n nine years, until 1S03, when he was|of tbe formalities of life in the Vatican •^ admired principally, "however, hl>|
bis pocket to render assistance to the! people wiU scuffle for tat
those less fortunate tban himself. made a cardinal and appointed parri were not salted to him: ana? forthwith great simplicity of manner and his aii sick and dying.
abolished many of these formalities of absolute sincerity. Hla democratic
There Is no incident, however, to the arch of Venice.
Victor Herbert says that tbss ia *•#**••
He there distinguished himself as ai which for centuries had been ln foroe tendencies appealed to me. The pope|
>ontlff*s career which stands out so
becoming a musical natkm.
prominently and is as characi eristic Of thorough reformer, suppressing ail at the Vatican and more strictly so declined to permit me to kneel to him . VISITED DYINJ ATHEIST. idly
Victor might add. a dancing :
tbe man as that which occurred while abuses, restoring the dignity of tbe| under his immediate predecessor,
clergy and the earnestness of religion.
ss la customary, bnt took my hand ln Called en Freethinker ss OW Friend,
be was still a youth at school. ~
Befued to "Bide In sv Box"
Kngiand will aett undertake fe.
the American manner and gripped it
One day Beppo entered the home of
Net as a Prissi.
an old peasant'with whom he was acOnce, among others, be waa inform-; over and show os .thai w* aW as*.
POPULAR. WITH OFFICIALS. On the rery day he was elected, cordially.
I when the sedlari brought the sedan
quainted, only to And his friend beded that a man who bad long been a know a thine la the
ridden and ln dnuger of starving to Caused Clash With Governm**, TtJ^haSx *? ? arry T b l m « f *P*«hients long conversation with him and the friend of Ms, although a freethinker, rrirsist . walJOhrough theJVatican was oheof wa* OB his aeaiSBed. The hour wis
deatb_ A>C,n>ejjpy_Ber;no Jiad ilone._and
jGainsd-Grsst-Raepset.
!^°m the concTave Ball, he genOy bnt
an ironical, if poettoal, faetrtsssr . • •
he thereupon de<-ided to share his food
From his appointffleht rhse heated!i firmly protested that he would rather deep regard for bis well developed quite late. He sent to" inquire wheth- '.the.Wis'
word "starve" sppaars to haT» a» ^
with the poor old fellow.
polemics between the holy see and the' walk than+ride ln a box, For days artistic sense. He had an Intense and
of the clrambeTj deep appreciation of the beauties and] onc"
n ^ ^"his
, , frl<lru
R , , , ^ - The
frw rhyming companion save the ' ~ ~
0TUW1 more
friend, Sarto,''
Every day for neariy three months Italian government, The latter, as after that tbe master
the future pope-ate onLy a smalLpor-.. heir to the nncient privileges.grantedhad JS^ -ttDf
^ "llan
" ber' n a i r ^ Tl^** *? ^'l-gloriw of the art treasures of the Vat- answer was affirmative, and Bishop "carW
lean, «~*
and K,.
his „observations
and com'
Hon of the rood provided by the semi- ; by the pope to the republic of Venice,,
^Ef
^ i ' bnt the determl-1 <-«
^ ^ . H „ „ . *„,I
„,W„.I Sarto went a* a friend, not as a. Bo_^_.
.„;*„.. ^
*i,„ * „ I „ , . I „ ^ : ty.„t „ h„* ty,n ^„v.. J1 nation of Plus X. to decline to use it merits were not those of a mere nma man Cnthottc priest, to comfort with A. head benhoy in Detroit hw, bee*
nary* carrying .1
the remainder
to the
maintained that It had tho right to; d m n ^ n n d flnalI ^ c h a | r teur, but at a trained connoisseur of]
mulcted |4,000 for' breach of proaaiS**.,'
Inv-ilM The sacrifice oil Bebpo's part choose and appoint the patriarch. The \ . ^ ~T. ' trtA fii »(,„**«« <-»«"
pare human sympathy the death of Perhaps hell take a tip to be:mm<:
art.
was brought to an end only by the government, however, after havlag; n ^ 0 * 6 « Ie sated to the attic,
tbe atheist He often maintained per- cirenmspect hereafter.
fr
talked of religion In our conn' sonal friendly reia&ms with Jews and
death of the aged peasunt
.U'ij.
long refused its exequatur, eventually J " * ^ t f w f W " h ^
^ try,We
and I was pleased to find that the] other indlvidiials of various political
That Pins X. in his boyhood days granted it to Sarto! who meanwhile > b , e ' ^ J t ^ J ^ ^ T
*i"
,
Ti»a^iW(^'ln««ne«'ha*«bli*J*^^
pope
was
fully
cognizant
of
the
condl
way u8e<1
opinions, and his courtesy and charity estimated or underreported,was as full of animal spirits and mls- succeeded in gaining general esteem
»
^ S S t ^ ^ ^ T J
chievousness as the average boy every. including that of the government offl-<- e™OBr' Only in a few solemn oo- tions ln the United States.- He twice; were unfailing; toward all."
to the treasury department,. In
jcaslons,
the ceremonies bad to remarked that Americans were veryj
where laerident from the remark made { dais.
I w - w when
^
good
Ohrlstuus,"
S
t
Petefs,
Ploa
X,
cofiby an old fanner, how nearly ninety
The ItaUan cabinet ministers had n J .."^J *",» M ... ,. ^ , - .
,,
"vWrfe
years of age, living near Rieae. who, feeling against Sarto personaUy. i f e 1 * 1 , * 0 / 1 . ! ! 0 *"* ^ ^ *" ton .f" The first man to gain the prlvliegsj
•>*«• **?5*
f ^ ^ h e cemaonlea of painting tbs portrait of Pope Plus deprived himself and bis family allk*[
on being told that Giuseppe Sarto had' fact, he might quite well have been were
to take place. In the Vatican X. was Henry J. Thaddeos, a British
their choice If the papacy had not|
tM*o made pope, exclaimed:
"Not Beppc—not that Utile rascal 1 wished blm, bnt « was « political P*l**« l**^ he always Walked to tbe •rtfat, who Is s natlt. of Ireland and' {LT ^ f S ^ ^ ^ J E l ^
meetlngplace.
"'
" ""
. . . - . . . - '•••-, ; ->\,g^^£;.
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